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Rockfill Dam Stability Problems in a Seismic Zone
A. Moroianu and V. Perlea
Senior Research Engineers, Hydraulic Research Institute, Bucharest, Romania

SiNOPSIS In the close vicinity of the great shock, March 4, 1977, in Vrancea region, Romania, one
of the biggeest shocks felt recently in Europe, two rockfill dams 12o m and, respect~vely, 7o m
high with clayey cores ere being constructed. In the paper, some problems arised by the design of
these dams from earthquake engineering point of view are presented.

INTRODUCTION
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The method adopted traditionally for exam~n~ng
dam stability during an earthquake is the seismic coefficient method, in which the seismic
load is conventionally approximated by a static
horizontal action. The seismic coefficient in
each point of the cross section can be evaluated using the maximum acceleration field resulted from dynamic studies.
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establishing the seismic load, one has to
take into account that earthquakes are not frequent events, and that their frequency is diminuating when their intensity is growing. Therefore it is reasonable to consider two levels of
the earthquake intensity: a mean level which
corresponds to a more frequent event for which
the dam has to conserve ita integrity, and a
higher level corresponding to a less frequent
event and for which the dam can suffer unimportant damages but does not collapse, its remaining deformations having to remain into some
limits.
~hen

Mineciu Dam Site
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.r'ig. l . Area of l'robable Epicentres in Vrancea
Zone
shale in a close alternance. Mineciu dam is
about 7o m high and is provided with a symmetrical clayey core. In the site, a claystone
shale with a chaotic and dense folding was
found,

THE S~ISMIC LUAD
'l'aking into account the possible earthquake
foci (Fig. 1), the historical seismicity of
the Vrancea zone, and the geological features
of the site, the characteristics of the earthquake action presented in the Table I were
considered.

In order to establish these limits a probabilistic approach with the minimising of repairing expenses would be reasonable. Till now
there are some difficulties in adoptin~ this
W9y, namely in determining with suffic~ent confidence the probabilistic distribution of damages and the repairing expenses. '.L'herefore, the
considerations which were done can be applied
only partially in selecting a design vhilosophy, that of adopting a seismic load for
which the dam has to be stable, corresponding
to the mean level, and to accept partial damages, corresponding to a calculus in the nonlinear range, for the higher level.

TABLE I.

Level

Characteristics of Considered Earthquakes
lllagnitude

Mean
.t;arthquake 6.5

In the paper there are presented some problems
arised by the design of two rockf'ill dams,
Siriu and l>Uneciu, both of' them situated in the
seismic area controlled by the seismicity of
the Vrancea zone (.fig. l), where recently (1977
March 4) a severe earthquake (magnitude 7.2)
occured.

11•• K.s. Maximum .Pre doReturn !:>eismic Accele- minant
Period In ten- ration Period
(years) sit,z:- (nv's/s)
(s)
s r;:; s M s liil

-

lo
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6.5 7.o

=

.7

.9 .25 .25

Strong
Earthquake 7.5 5o-loo 8.5 9.o 1.7 2,3 .36 .45
~: § = Siriu dam; M = Mineciu dam
~perimental measurements taken in the Siriu
dam s~te (microtremor recordings and explosion

Siriu dam is about l2o m high and has a clayey
eloping core. In the site area there are sandatone strata, shale strata and sandstone with

tests) showed that displacement on the shale
are about 1.6 times greater than those on
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the sandstone, while the predominant period for
both rocks was the same (o.l2 s according to
microtreruor records). As load, response spectra
accelerograms and seismograms of recorded
earthquakes for ~iriu dam, and simulated accelerograms with their response spectra for
Mineciu dam were considered.
As recorded earthquakes, J:;l Centro N-~ J',J!By 1Si4o
(I = .\. M;;..K), Kashima N-~ Nov 1967 ( 1
VI),
Cimpulung - Romania .b-ii May 19 )9 (I = V) and
Jan 1965 (1 =VI) were taken into account. In
order to get vibrograms and response spectra
with the characteristics corresponding to those
established for the actual site (Table I), both
the time scale and the amplitude one were modified (Fig. 2 & 3). For Mineciu dam, five samples as random vibrations were simulated for
the two levels of the seismic load (Fig. 4 ~ 5).
The simulation was done by considering stationary stochastic processes (Sandi, l97o), with
a time dependent envelope in which '1', the
length of the mean part (S phase) of the accelerogram was 1
12 s for the mean earthquake
and 1 = 3o s for the strong one.
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th~ dynamic calculus
analys~s was used. Eigen
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in elastic range, modal
modes of vibration were
obtained by using the finite element method. As
the rockfill deformability characteristics depend on the stress level~ the 'ioung modulus (h)
and the ~oisson ratio (~J were considered variable on the dam, growing from top to bottom, related to the stresses corresponding to the own
w~ight. F?r Siriu dam two hypotheses correspond~ng to d~fferent deformability characteristics
were considered: (1) E = 4oo- 15oo daN/sqcm
and~= o.35 in the shells, E = 15o- looo daN/
sqcm and )J. = o .4o in the core; (2) E = 4ooo 15ooo daN/sqcm and~= o.35 in the shells, E =
15oo - lo?oo daN/sC{cm and )J. = o. 4o in the core.
For Minec~u dam: E
36oo - 73oo daN/sqcm and
~ = o.37 - o.27 in the shells, E = 2ooo - 5ooo
daN/sqcm and,.U= o.45- o.34 in the core. Resulted eigen frequency are presented in Table II.

=

TABLE II.

~igen

Eigen Mode

Fig.

3.

Acceleration Response Spectra of the
Modif'ied Eertn.quakes; (.1.)- Recorded Value a; (2),(3)- Mean, Strong Earthquake

1
lo
2o
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Frequencies of the Dams

s-

Frequency (cps)
hyp.(l) .§- hyp.(2)

.3

.a

l.o
1.2

l.o

2.8
3.8

4.&

1.3

3.8

5.o
6.&
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Taking into account 3o eigen modes of vibration,
and co~eidering the critical damping ratio ~
o.o5 for the mean earthquake and y
o.2o for
the strong earthquake, owing also to the hysteretical damping, the maximum horizontal accelerations at the crest of the dams presented in
Table III were obtained from the accelerograms.

=

=

TABLE III. Maximum Accelerations at the Crest
of the Dams (m/s/s)
MINECIU
SIRIU DAM
Level of
nd
the Seismic First Hypothesis 2
DAM
Action
(5) (6) <7)
(1) (2) (3) (4)
Mean
Earthquake 1.1
.4
.4
.8 2 .8 2.1 3.8 3.1
Strong
Earthquake 1.4
.5
.7 1.4 3.9 4.4 o.5 5.1
Note: (1)-El Centro, 194o; (2)-Kashima, 19o7;
13T=Cimpulung, 1959; (4)-Cimpulung, 1965;
(5),(6) 1 (7)-minimum, maximum, average response
for the five samples.

~

It can be seen that there is an important difference between the results obtained for different accelerograms having the same maximum value and the same predominant period but different shapes. There is also an important difference between the results obtained by considering different deformability characteristics.
Tak~ng into account the nonsynchronous motion
of the ground 1 less amplifications of the ground accelerat~on at the crest were obtained.
Comparative computations showed that the influence of the water in the reservoir does not
have an important influence on the acceleration
distribution. For the stability analysis, two
different strategies were choosed: the accelerations corresponding to the earthquake which
led to e maximum amplification were used for
Siriu dam, while the average values were used
for Mineciu dam.

the central bottom part of the dam. The variation of safety factor with the depth of the
sliding surface is considerably influenced by
this arrangement; (4) similar to material nonhomogeneity, the unevenness of the loading conditions influences the safety factor variation
too. It is the question of the water action, by
partial buoyancy of the upstream slope or by
nonsteady seepa~e after drawdown, or of the seismic action wh~ch stresses more the upper and
shallow parts of the dam than the central and
bottom ones.
As a consequence, the following sequence of the
rockfill dam design is recommended:
- the determining of the slope angle by the infinite slope method;
- the checking of granular shells stability by
the wedge method, with one of the sliding planes located along the boundary between the core
and the shell;
- the optimizing of cross section, namely the
distributionof various materials in order to
obtain as far as possible a mass with uniform
strength, by a simple conventional method as
the circular arc (~wedish) method;
- in the earthquake critical case, the seismic
(steady) horizontal forces will be deduced by
dynamic analyses, while the vertical resulted
forces might be neglected. ·.rhe unsignificant
influence of vertical component of seismic
forces on the stability of rockfill dams was
shown by Perlea (1979).
Mobilized friction tan ¢m =to~¢
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In practical problems, conventional methods of
analysis as limit equilibrium method associated
with experience based safety factors are prefered to more sophisticated ones. In case of slopes in homogeneous pure frictional materials,
the results of all limit equilibrium methods
tend to those of the infinite slope method, based on equation in Fig. 6 (where 'F' is the safety factor,·~· is the angle of internal friction, 'm' is the slope angle cotangent, 'k S1l
, ' is
the horizontal seismic coefficient, ·~at' is
the saturated unit weight, and 'f'' the submerged unit weight of the cohesiAilless material in
the slope).
However, for high rockfill dams it is not possible to rely on the homogeneity of noncohesive
masses for many reasons: (1) the earthen core
and the adjacent filter zones may be extended
enough to influence the slope stability; (2)
the angle of internal friction sensibly decreases with normal stress increasing,that is with
the depth; (3) the lack of good quality material in sufficient quantities makes sometimes
necessary to provide a division into zones of
the cross section, with low quality material in

For a quick determination of the slope angle,
the design chart for granular materials in
Fig. 6 was plotted. The dotted lines illustrate
the use of the cl"lart: a dry slope in noncohesive material with~ = 37 must be 1.6 : 1 in
static state when the safety factor F = 1.2 is
required; for the same saf'ety condition when
the slope is submerged <isat = 21 kN/cum) and
seismic loaded (ksh
o.lo) the slope ratio
must be 2.5 : 1; the same slope corresponds to
a drymaterial and a seismic coefficient ksh =
o.l85. The chart cle&rly shows the great importance of the buoyancy of the upstrearr. shale
on the prognosticated seismic stability.
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2.8

First stage

For the limit equilibrium stability analysis
(infinite slope, circular arc, or wedge methods) the minimum design factors of safety in
Table IV were considered.
·r.ABLh IV.

Minimum Design ~afety
Factors for ~arth- and Rock-Fill
Dam ~lope ~tability Analysis

~

1'-....

(/) 1 2
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0

Condition

End of
U,D
Construction
Normal Operation
D
with Full Pool
Normal Operation
with Partial l'ool u
~udden Drawdown
from Maximum Pool u
Full Pool in the
Case of Dams for
Flood Attenuation D

s

c

s

1.3

1.3

l.o

l.o

I

1.3

1.2

l.o

1.5

1.3

1.1+

l.o

1.3

l.l

1.3

l.l

Note: U = upstream; D = downstream; Q = deep
cr~tical slip surface, passing through cohesive
materials; S = shallow critical slip surface,
located entirely in the protective layer at the
+
slope surface;
=value allowed when submerged
state is cons~dered.
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·rhe Optimizing of Cross Section (Downstream Slope) for Siriu Dam

CONCLUSIONS
When checking the slope stability of a dam,
acted by earthquakes, not a higher level of the
seismic load is to be taken into account when
integrity is required (safety factor F>l.o),
but a mean level.

The limit equilibrium method can not be used
for an analysis in the strong earthquake action
hypothesis, a safety factor less than unity
having not a physical meaning.

The accelerations on the body of a dam are
highly dependent on the dynamic characteristcs
of the materials and on the shape of the accelerogram; therefore it is of maximum importance
to have a realistic information on the ground
motion to be taken into account in calculus.

CROSS

A reasonable manner for designing rockfill dams
seems to be: the determining of the slope ancle
by the infinite slope method; the determining
of the boundary slope of the core by the wedge
method; the checking of the stability for deep
surfaces and the optimizing of cross section
by the circular arc method.In relation to seismic action, the woter influence is important
only by its buoyancy effect.

~CTION
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As an example, some steps o:t' downstream slope
optimizing for Siriu dam are shown in Fig. 7.
The optimizing had in view: seismic action amplification to the crest of the dam; the necessity to employ in the greatest possible proportion the low quality materials; the two-stages
construction of the dam and the necessity to
ensure the minimum safety factors in each
stage.
The constituting scheme 'b' for the first stage
(elevation 588 m) appears more judicious than
scheme 'a', as it results by comparing the corresponding curves of variation of safety factor
with the depth of slip circles. Completion of
the section in the second stage (scheme 'c' and
curve 'c' in Fig.?) leads to acceptable final
results, but the constituting scheme 'd' is
closer to a massive with uniform resistance
(curve 'd' in Fig.?); the lack of the best material at surface in the first construction
stage can be compensated for by an adequate
gentler slope.
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